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Abstract
Pure electric vehicles, as a promising alternative to conventional fossil fuel–powered passenger vehicles, provide outstand-
ing overall energy-utilizing efficiency by omitting the internal combustion engine. However, because of lower energy density
in battery energy storage, the driving range per charge is limited by this electrochemical power source, leading to a so-
called range phobia and presenting a major barrier for large-scale commercialization. The widely adopted single-reduction
gear in pure electric vehicles typically do not achieve the diverse range of functional needs that are present in multi-speed
conventional vehicles, most notably acceleration performance and top speed requirements. Consequently, special-designed
multi-speed pure electric vehicle–powertrains have been compared and investigated for these applications in this article.
Through the optimizing of multiple gear ratios and creating special shifting strategies, a more diverse range of functional
needs is realized without increasing the practical size of the electric motor and battery. This article investigates the perfor-
mance improvements of pure electric vehicle realized through utilization of multi-speed dual-clutch transmissions and con-
tinuously variable transmissions. Results reveal that there can be significant benefits attained for pure electric vehicles
through multi-speed transmissions. Simulation results shows that continuously variable transmission and two-speed trans-
mission are the two most promising transmissions for pure electric vehicle in different classes, respectively.
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Introduction
Despite the long-term benefits of pure electric vehicles
(PEVs) to customers and environment, the initial cost
and unsatisfactory driving range per charge present sig-
nificant barriers for its large-scale commercialization.
Since a breakthrough for battery technology in terms
of specific energy, is not likely to occur very soon, it is
necessary to pursue every possible avenue to improve
powertrain efficiency.
The ideas of implementing various multi-speed trans-
missions to PEV to lift the average working efficiency
of motor and improve the driving capability have been
proposed by academic and industry in recent years.1,2
An redesigned two-speed automatic transmission was
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applied to an electric commercial truck3 to improve
dynamic and economic performances. The effects of
integrating a two-speed automated manual transmis-
sion (AMT) to PEVs and another similar system was
integrated in an electric bus.4–6 Ren et al.7 showed a
brief comparison of 1–4 speeds PEV, which adopted
several subjective ratios and unrealistic shifting algo-
rithms. Being different from the internal combustion
engine (ICE)-based conventional vehicle, torque con-
verter may be not needed in PEV since electric machine
(EM) does not require minimum rotational speed.
However, the torque interruption is nearly inevitable
for stepped transmission, no matter it is clutch-based
dual-clutch transmission (DCT)8 or planetary-based
automatic transmission (AT).9 Compared to stepped
transmissions, continuously variable transmissions
(CVTs) can change gear ratios without power interrup-
tion and the infinite ratios (in the given interval) helps
multi-speed PEV running smoothly similar to single-
speed PEVs. For example, an infinitely variable trans-
mission was proposed by Bottiglione et al.10 to reduce
energy consumption for PEV. According to our previ-
ous research, a comparative study of energy consump-
tion and costs of alternative PEV transmissions, both
two-speed DCT and simplified CVT can improve the
overall powertrain efficiency, save battery energy, and
reduce customer costs.6
Although aforementioned studies have evaluated the
economy of PEVs with some specific multi-speed trans-
missions, the investigation about the most suitable
transmission type, speed number for various vehicle
classes, that is, from B-Class to E-Class, and their rele-
vant shifting strategies are still omitted. Therefore, fol-
lowing questions are arisen:
1. Which type of transmission has the greatest
potential to improve energy efficiency for differ-
ent vehicle classes?
2. How many speeds the transmission needs con-
sidering the dynamic and economic
requirements?
3. What’s the shifting schedules for each of the
proposed multi-speed transmission?
In this article, following limitations to most previous
studies will be discussed in detail:
1. Powertrain structure analysis of multi-speed
DCT and CVT;
2. Ratios and shifting schedules design for specific
motor-based CVT and DCT;
3. Potential cost and benefit analysis in efficiency
loss, driving range extension, energy consump-
tion reduction, and manufacturing cost.
Alternative transmission configurations
Summary of vehicle configurations
Simulations are carried out to compare the alternative
platforms, this section summarizes the simulation para-
meters of each configuration. For this article, two
extremes of vehicle class are evaluated. At the small
end of the size spectrum, there is the B-Class platform,
often referred to as Superminis. The large vehicle plat-
form that will be studied in this article is the executive
sedan or E-Class vehicle. Vehicle characteristics are
noted in the following sections.
B-class PEV configuration. The B-class car covers the
Supermini/Subcompact/City/Small car segment of the
automotive passenger vehicle market. They comprise
approximately 30% of vehicle sales in Australia11
(FCIA 2014) depending on where the exact divisions
are made between classes. It should be noted that the
nominal vehicle mass is shown below, variations for
additional transmission ratios in the summary, but are
included in simulations.
E-class PEV configuration. The E-class car covers the
Executive/Large/Full size car segment of automotive
passenger vehicles. They comprise approximately 6%
of vehicle sales in Australia.11 These are significantly
larger than B-class vehicles and may represent the other
end of passenger vehicle market in terms of vehicles
size. Vehicle specifications are summarized in Table 1.
Motor power rating. The acceleration performance, maxi-
mum speed, and gradeability are three factors widely
used to evaluate vehicle’s performance. In PEV drive-
train, appropriate motor power and transmission speci-
fications are the essential considerations to meet the
requirement of design specification. Specifically, the
speed–torque (power) characteristics of propelling
motor are taken as the most important parameter to be
relied on. The ratio of motor maximum rotational
speed to its base speed is used to represent the general
performance of motor, also known as extended-speed
range.
Regarding passenger cars, acceleration time is more
important than maximum cruising speed and gradeabil-
ity, since acceleration dictates the motor power, rather
than the top cruising speed or the gradeability. The
total tractive power for accelerating the vehicle from
zero to speed Vf in ta = 10 s can be finally obtained
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Vb is the initial velocity; dM stands for the equivalent
mass including rotating parts; g is gravity acceleration;
fr represents the coefficient of rolling resistance; ra is
air density; CD represents aerodynamic drag coefficient;
Af is vehicle frontal area. Substituting the specifications
of B-class and E-class electric vehicle (EV) in Table 1
to equation (1), the required motor rating power, to
accelerate the vehicle from 0 to 100km/h, is estimated
to be around Pt B = 59 kW and Pt E = 110 kW, respec-
tively. Consequently, the motor ratings of B- and E-
class vehicles are set as 65 and 115 kW as shown in
Table 1.
Although a greater speed ratio of EM will reduce the
motor power rating requirement and improve vehicular
dynamic performance,13,14 especially for initial acceler-
ating, they are set 2.5 and 312,15,16 for B- and E-Class
vehicles, respectively, in this study to achieve a trade-
off of vehicular dynamic performance and motor cost,
which is mainly determined by motor type and control
strategy. The efficiency map of motors are shown in
Figure 1 by red and blue curves, respectively.
Single-speed PEV
Single-speed powertrain (Figure 2(a)) is overwhelming
dominant in current PEV market, including BMW i3,
Mitsubishi i-MIEV, Nissan Leaf, and all Tesla models.
Generally speaking, the reasoning behind this is a com-
bination of the capability to meet a wide range of driv-
ing operating conditions using the EM and the desire
for maximum powertrain efficiency. Depending on the
motor design and the desired performance of the vehi-
cle, the transmission will typically include one fixed
ratio and one final drive gear ratio.6
Table 1. Vehicle specifications and target performance.
B-Class E-Class Unit
Gross weight 1400 2200 kg
Vehicle front areas 2.47 2.68 m2
Aero-drag coefficient, Cd 0.28 0.3 –
Tire radius, R 0.302 0.344 m
Tire rolling coefficient, Ct 0.013 0.013 –
Air density, r 1.127 1.127
Motor type Permanent magnetic AC Permanent magnetic AC
Motor peak power 65 110 kW
Maximum torque 250 350 N m
Maximum speed 6250 9000 r/min
Base speed 2500 3000 r/min
Speed ratio (maximum/base speed) 2.5 3
Top speed 180 200 km/h
Maximum climbing angle 50 50 %
Figure 1. Motor efficiency map (red: B-Class; blue: E-Class).
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Simplified multi-speed stepped transmission
Multi-speed transmissions have the ability to decouple
the launch, top speed, and economic driving require-
ments for the vehicle from the motor speed and torque
range through the application of multiple available
gear ratios, which is likely to improve the overall oper-
ating performance and motor efficiency of the vehicle.
However, it inevitability increases the gross weight
from extra components, lowers the transmission effi-
ciency, and raises the manufacturing costs. In general,
the more speeds transmission has, the better driving
experience and motor efficiency can be achieved. In the
meantime, more efficiency losses presented in compli-
cated mechanisms via clutches, synchronizers, gear
mesh, and so on. Differential ;5%:
 Single gear ratio friction loss 1% (only the gear
pair under load);
 Single gear ratio viscous loss 1% (each gear pair
spinning in lubricant);
 Wet clutch losses 2%; 3%;
 Synchronizer mechanism 1%; 2%.
To retain the characteristics of smooth driving in
single-speed fixed-ratio PEV, which is a significant
advantage to its ICE-counterparts; DCT is selected
and implemented in PEV powertrain in this study as a
representative of multi-speed stepped transmission.
The DCT includes two sets of parallel shafts coupled
with a common clutch to the EM. Each of the parallel
shafts is connected to odd or even gears. The continu-
ous two gears should be assigned to two different
shafts. Consequently, the ‘‘next’’ engaging gear is
already ready to engage when the ‘‘current’’ engaged
gear is still connecting to the motor. The gear shifting
is realized by clutch, rather than synchronizer that
used in traditional automotive transmission. For
example, for a three-speed DCT, the first and third
gear are on one shaft, the second gear is on the other
one; for a four-speed DCT, the first and third are on
one shaft, when second and fourth are on the other
one. The special superiority of the two-speed DCT is
that there is no synchronizer used and shifting is per-
formed between clutches with fixed ratios. For three
or more speed transmissions, a synchronizer pair is
necessary for gears sharing the same axle to select
alternative ratios, for instance, first and third in
Figure 2(d).
A 4%;5% efficiency loss is inevitable for any
attempt that changing speed from single to two or more
due to the friction, viscous, and clutch losses. However,
only 2%;3% extra losses per gear will be applied when
speeds over two. The overall mechanical efficiencies of
Figure 2. Powertrain structure: (a) single-speed, (b) two-speed, (c) three-speed, and (d) four-speed.
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multi-speed gearbox are shown in Table 2. According to
Zhou et al.,17 the impact of efficiency can be assessed in
terms of different components.
In summary, the benefits of using two or more
speeds are improvement of motor average efficiency
and vehicle driving capabilities, but it also increases the
weight and cost of vehicle and decreases transmission
efficiency.
Simplified CVT
The feasibility and strength of adopting the simplified
CVT in a conventional PEV have been verified by
simulation and bench testing.6,18 The basic concept of
CVT includes two variable pulleys mounted at a fixed
distance apart and connected by either metal belt or
chain. Generally, only one of the two sheaves on each
pulley is movable, however, two moveable sheaves are
designed to eliminate belt misalignment.19 Both radial
and tangential movements are possible for the belt/
chain, which depends on the loaded torque and pulleys’
axial forces.6,20
Given the requirement of hydraulic system to work
with engines and provide sufficient pressure to avoid
belt slipping, the efficiency of CVT is generally lower
than DCT and inevitability suffers a poor speed
response.21 However, the torque converter can be
removed in PEV because motor can output 100%
torque from standstill without torque pulses from pis-
ton firing. Improved efficiency of actuators can be
attained by replacing hydraulic pump with servo-
electromechanical mechanism and optimizing belt push
force control strategy.6,22,23 In addition, extra efficiency
benefit can be expected from the redesign of gear sets’
direction.6,23
The efficiency of CVT is mainly depends on input
torque and speed ratio. The bottom four dotted curves,
in Figure 3, show the detailed power loss in an electri-
fied CVT using above-mentioned methods. The varying
efficiency range of actuators (pulleys), according to
speed ratio, is represented by the top red solid curve.6
A conspicuous monotonic increase could be found in
the influence of input torque to the first three compo-
nents loss. Then, the torque and speed ratio–dependent












Finally, a 78%–89% overall CVT efficiency was
achieved6 and shown in Figure 4, whose mechanical
layout is illustrated by Figure 5 depending on speed
ratio and torque load.
Table 2. Multi-speed dual-clutch transmission efficiency summary.
Transmission type One-speed Two-speed Three-speed Four-speed Simplified CVT
Overall efficiency 0.93 0.86 0.83 0.80 0.78–0.89
CVT: continuously variable transmission.
Figure 3. Component efficiency and power loss in CVT.
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Transmission gear ratios and shifting
strategy
Although the transmission design for PEV still need to
follow the basic rules in mechanism, the characteristics
of EM determine that the ratio range of PEV transmis-
sion is not necessary as wide as traditional vehicles.
Ratio design for stepped transmission
The largest overall gear ratio required for the power-
train is set based on greatest traction requirement, it is
given in equation (3). A climbing performance of umax
greater than 50% is normally required for an unloaded
passenger car, which ensures that a trailer can be towed
and steep ramps overcome with ease.24 The aerody-
namic drag is neglected at the low vehicle speeds. The
largest gear ratio can be obtained by the required climb-
ing torque at particular grade divided by the available
maximum motor torque
gMax =
rtMvg CRcosu+ sinuð Þ
TEM hPTð Þ
ð3Þ
The maximum speed is used to constraint the lowest
possible ratio. A ratio lower than the value, which is
defined by the maximum motor speed Nmax, converted
to km/h divided by the maximum vehicle speed Vmax, is
necessary
gspeed  3:6 2prtNmaxð Þ60Vmax ð4Þ
This ratio also needs to be checked against the capa-
bility of the motor to supply torque at this speed by
dividing the rolling resistance and aerodynamic drag by




rt CRMV gcosu+MV gsinu+CDrAV V 2=2ð Þ
hPT T@maxRPM
ð5Þ
Substitute vehicle specifications in Table 1 to equa-
tions (3)–(5), the gear ratio range of B-Class and E-
Class vehicles can be determined as
B-Class :
gMax  9:52
gmin, speed  3:9





gmin, speed  5:8
gmin, torque  4:2
8><
>: ð7Þ
It is clear that the ratio of top speed is contradiction
to the max climbing grade in single-speed ratio design,
which means the single-speed transmission has to trade
off the dynamic performance. There is no doubt that
both of speed and grade requirements can be covered
though applying a more powerful motor by extending
speed and torque range. However, it will significantly
increase the powertrain cost and deviate the purpose of
this investigation. One of the primary goals in this study
is evaluating whether the multi-speed transmission is
capable to achieve a similar or better performance with-
out upgrading motor capacity. In other words, same
preconditions including motor and battery capacity
should be applied to all powertrain candidates to com-
pare the performance. In addition, dynamic perfor-
mance is not the key point of this study, a reasonable
gear ratio range is only the basis of the economic bene-
fit investigation for multi-speed-transmission-based
PEV. Therefore, the ratio of single-speed transmission
is set as a trade-off
Figure 4. CVTefficiency depending on torque load and gear
ratio.
Figure 5. Schematic of motor-assisted CVT.





For a two-speed DCT, the first gear is used to accel-
eration and climb. The second gear is used for high-
speed driving conditions, satisfying equations (4) and
(5). A greater second ratio and a lower first ratio will
prevent motor operating at extreme conditions, for
example, maximum torque output, maximum speed












The intermediate ratio for three and more speeds is
determined by progressive methods24
in = izu1
znð Þu2

















in is the ratio of gear n, u1 is the ratio gap of neighbor
gears, u2 is the selected progression factor, and z is
the total gear number. Normally, the two coefficients
in the equation set are in the range of 1:1\u1
\1:7, 1:0\u2\1:2.
24iG, total is the range of ratios
between the largest and smallest ratio. Substituting
equations (9) and (10) to equation (11), the intermedi-
ate gear ratio for three-speed EV can be obtained as
i2B = 6:4, i2E = 8:8 ð12Þ
For four-speed EV
i2B = 7:6, i3B = 5:2
i2E = 10:4, i3E = 7:2
(
ð13Þ
Ratio design for CVT
To evaluate the economic performance of candidate
PEV transmissions based on same dynamic perfor-
mance, smallest ratios are set as same in CVT to
stepped transmission. Therefore, the gear range of
PEV-based CVT is around three in both B- and E-class
vehicles. Comparing to the current commercial CVT
for traditional passenger vehicle, which easily go over
seven (JATCO CVT825), the required CVT in PEV will
be considerably compact and cost-effective. The speed
ratios of single-speed, two- to four-speed DCTs, and
simplified CVT are shown in Table 3.
To make this article in an appropriate length, only
full simulations are presented for B-Class PEV in the
following sections, and the results of all other simula-
tions are summarized in table forms.
Application of different ratios is required to meet or
improve on a number of vehicle requirements, including
acceleration, top speed, and average motor efficiency.
These can be viewed in terms of the vehicle traction
curve. The traction load FT is defined by the maximum





Pmax is the maximum power of motor and hPT is the
overall powertrain efficiency. The adhesion limit is the
force required for the wheels to transit from rolling to
sliding, and for a front wheel drive, it is a function of
(CW ) weight distribution, and (mS) tire static friction
coefficient2
FA =CW mSgMv ð15Þ
Figure 6 shows the traction curve of all configura-
tions that are part of this study, which is an extension
of previous work.26 The dark blue curves in all four fig-
ures are the maximum traction load at the wheel, based
Table 3. Gear ratios of alternative transmissions in B-Class (E-Class).



























DCT: dual-clutch transmission; CVT: continuously variable transmission.
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on motor deliverable power. The clear benefit of the
PEV is that the constant power region of the motor
matches well with the traction available, unlike condi-
tions present in conventional vehicles. Thus, it becomes
beneficial to use fewer gears in comparison between
ICE and EVs. Considering the same ratio range of
CVT and four-speed DCT in this study, they are
assumed to share the same traction curve in the figure.
Shifting strategy
The gear shifting schedules of two-, three-, and four-
speed DCT, shown in Figure 7(a)–(c), are based on a
previous paper6 that utilizes the mapped efficiency of
the EM to maximize the driving efficiency of the power-
train depending on the selected gear ratio. The dynamic
control is also considered for a power-on shift in electri-
fied powertrain.27 It is worth noting that the vertical
part of each shifting curve is the result of speed limita-
tion by certain gear ratio. The degree of throttle open-
ing is defined by a value from 0 (throttle closed, no
compress on accelerating pedal) to 1 (throttle fully
opened, fully compressed accelerating pedal).
CVT has the ability to continuously alter gear ratios
to ensure the motor runs at the most efficient operating
regions. The economic-oriented shifting gear ratio at
particular vehicle speed and throttle position is deter-
mined via comparing motor efficiency with different
gear ratios. Consequently, the economic shifting sched-
ule of electrified CVT in PEV can be achieved, as shown
in Figure 7(d). To achieve a smooth and accurate con-
trol of CVT gear ratios, advanced feedback control is




Analyzing will be based on a compounded fuel econ-
omy testing cycle, which consists of city and highway
(FTP-75 and HWFET) fuel economies with weightings
Figure 6. Traction curves of one-, two-, three-, and four-speed B-Class EV.
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of 43% and 57%, respectively, through equation (16).30
An approximation of the five-cycle fuel economy values
can be calculated directly from the ‘‘unadjusted’’ FTP-



















KPK is the abbreviation of kWh per kilometer.
The current average driving range per driver per day
is between 40 and 50km in the United States, the
United Kingdom, Australia, Singapore, and China
major cities.37 However, this range is far more away
from the requirement of average daily driving mileage
for home-use private vehicle. A short trip capability for
EV is still an important factor for potential customers’
willingness of purchasing. According to the study,37 the
percentage of days in a whole year, when daily driving
range does not exceeds 160 km, is over 95%.
Considering a 32-km ‘‘range buffer’’ for passenger vehi-
cle,38 200-km one-charge range is regarded as an appro-
priate range for most consumers who would charge
once per day only, typically at home over night.
Substitute simulation results into equations (16)–
(18), the consumed electricity of PEV with various gear
number in cycles are summarized in Tables 4 and 5.
As shown in above tables, comparing to fixed-ratio
single-gear PEV, one additional gear significantly
improves energy-utilizing efficiency by 16.4% in B-
Class and 9.6% in E-Class, respectively. Specifically,
regarding to B-Class, another gear (three-speed) does
continuously improve the efficiency, but not as much as
the first added gear due to the increased energy loss in
mechanism. However, when the gear number goes to
four, saved energy by increasing motor efficiency can-
not cover the loss in transmission leading to a decreased
energy-utilizing rate. The circumstance is different for
E-Class battery electric vehicle (BEV), and the three-
speed transmission does not show the benefit as it does
in B-Class PEV. On the contrary, a slight energy effi-
ciency drop is recorded comparing to two-speed power-
train. However, one more gear makes the four-speed
DCT competitive to two-speed one in term of energy-
utilizing rate in E-Class BEV.
Figure 7. Shifting schedules of B-Class PEV: (a) two-speed shifting schedule, (b) three-speed shifting schedule, (c) four-speed
shifting schedule, and (d) CVT shifting schedule.
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Figures 8 and 9 demonstrate the motor operating
tracks changing of alternative B-class PEV powertrains
in city and highway driving cycles. Specific to highway
driving cycle (HWFET, Figure 8), from one-speed
(blue) to two-speed (red), motor operation track moved
from the to a relatively high efficiency area. Three-
speed (yellow) transmission moves motor operation
points further to a slightly higher area. Regarding the
four-speed (purple) powertrain, the motor tracks are
almost same to the two-speed (red) one in most of time
while the rest moves to a higher speed. Speaking to
CVT (green), thanks to the continuously variable ratio
and smart shifting strategy, it keeps motor working at
the highest available efficiency point.
In terms of city driving cycle (FTP-75, Figure 9),
most of the one-speed (blue)-based motor operation
tracks are located in middle-speed and low-torque
range, which the average efficiency is relatively low.
Two-speed (red) transmission improves the average
motor efficiency by increasing the motor torque
through a relatively low first ratio while some motor
tracks in second gear are still low-efficiency. Three- and
four-speed (yellow and purple, respectively) power-
trains eliminate some extreme working conditions in
two-speed (red) one with a relatively high average effi-
ciency than one-speed (blue) by increasing output tor-
que. CVT (green)-based powertrain still outperformed
other counterparts in average efficiency.
In summary, comparing to single-speed PEV power-
train, with the help of wider gear ranges and intermedia
gear, multi-speed transmission-based motor operating
tracks move to more efficient regions. However, there
is no significant difference can be found between two-,
three-, and four-speed DCT architectures. Thanks to
the infinite and continuously varying ratios, CVT help
motor to gain the highest average efficiency in both
cycles. The comparison of ratios varying in alternative
powertrains are summarized in Figure 10.
Regenerative braking
Regenerative braking plays an important role in saving
energy in EV.39 The motor works as a generator and
applies negative torque on axle to decelerate vehicle. In
general, the conventional hydraulic brake is still neces-
sary for PEV due to three reasons: first, the hydraulic
brake is generally considered more reliable than wire
brake especially when emergency brake applies; second,
the regenerative brake is only available on the axle that
connected to motor; third, the maximum motor brake
torque is subject to its corresponding speed and not
sufficient under certain circumstance. Furthermore,
besides above-mentioned reasons, new issues need to
be considered when a multi-speed transmission is
involved in regenerative braking. As we know, the
higher vehicle speed is, the larger braking force it
Table 4. Consumed electricity per 100 km of B-Class PEVs.
kWh/100 km One-speed Two-speed Three-speed Four-speed CVT
City 10.3 9.04 8.74 9.10 7.02
Highway 11.6 9.4 9.1 8.9 8.07
Combined cycle 11.0 9.2 8.9 9.0 7.6
Energy utilizing rate improvement (%) 0 + 16.4 + 3.3 –1.1 + 17.4
Required battery capacity for 200-km rangea (kWh) 28 23 23 23 18
CVT: continuously variable transmission.
aThe actual operating life of the battery is affected by a lot of factors, such as charging and discharging rates, depth of discharge (DOD), and other
conditions such as temperature. In addition, a normal 80% DOD is preferred in automobile application to effectively extend battery life cycle.
Therefore, a 20% battery capacity design redundancy is included in this study. The required battery capacity, consequently, can be achieved.
Table 5. Consumed electricity per 100 km of E-Class PEVs.
kWh/100 km One-speed Two-speed Three-speed Four-speed CVT
City 18.8 17.0 17.1 16.0 13.2
Highway 17.1 15.5 15.6 14.5 14.1
Combined cycle 17.8 16.1 16.2 15.1 13.6
Energy utilizing rate improvement (%) 0 9.6 20.6 6.8 24
Required battery capacity for 200-km rangea (kWh) 45 41 41 38 34
CVT: continuously variable transmission.
aThe actual operating life of the battery is affected by a lot of factors, such as charging and discharging rates, depth of discharge (DOD), and other
conditions such as temperature. In addition, a normal 80% DOD is preferred in automobile application to effectively extend battery life cycle.
Therefore, a 20% battery capacity design redundancy is included in this study. The required battery capacity, consequently, can be achieved.
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Figure 8. Motor operating tracks in HWFETof B-Class BEV: (top-left) single-speed; (top-right) two-speed; (bottom-left) three-
speed; and (bottom-right) four-speed.
Figure 9. Motor operating tracks in FTP-75 of B-Class BEV: (top-left) single-speed; (top-right) two-speed; (bottom-left) three-
speed; and (bottom-right) four-speed.
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requires to stop. To recover more kinetic energy, motor
should provide braking torque as much as possible.
Unfortunately, the gear ratio is usually small when sig-
nificant motor brake torque is required at high speed.
Consequently, the available motor brake is limited by
the relative small gear ratio. Take the four-speed PEV
powertrain as an example, as shown in Figure 11(a), if
the vehicle speed is 135 km/h, the gear number is possi-
bility 3 or 4, higher chance in 4. Therefore, the avail-
able motor torque through transmission is only around
one-fourth of that in first gear.
Shifting to a lower gear is capable to increase the
available motor brake, however, it will introduce tor-
que interruption which makes the vehicle loss part of
brake torque and make the driver panic though it is
generally less than 1 s, it. An experimental result of tor-
que interruption from two-speed DCT testing bench is
demonstrated in Figure 11(b). Consequently, the gear
should be kept unchanged in a stepped transmission.
This limitation does not apply to CVT leading it to a
significant advantage in braking energy recovery by
varying gear ratio to provide more motor torque.
Economic benefit of multi-speed
transmission to PEV
Based on the equation in ‘‘design using characteristic
value,’’6 the transmission relative selling price (RSP)
can be estimated by input torque T1, maximum ratio
iG,max, and the number of gears z in equation (19)
40
RSP= 0:0183 3 iG,max 3 T1ð Þ0:512z0:256 ð19Þ
Based on the data in Tables 1 and 3, the relative
gearbox selling prices are presented in Table 6.
However, one-speed transmission is more like a main
reducer, rather than an integrated transmission. The
estimated single-speed transmission price is not appro-
priate. Alternatively, its price is deliberately reduced to
zero in this study by assuming that the final drive gear
is common to all configurations. It allows the evalua-
tion of the multi-speed transmissions capacity to com-
pensate for the cost of the transmission through
savings realized in battery energy storage and compo-
nent manufacturing costs. Comparing Table 6 to
Figure 10. Gear ratios variation in (a) HWFET and (b) FTP-75.
Figure 11. (a) Available motor braking torque in each gear and (b) torque interruption in two-speed DCT bench testing.
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Tables 4 and 5, additional 7%–11% manufacturing
costs are added to three- and four-speed transmission
while only 3% and 6% energy consumption reduction
received in three-speed B-Class and four-speed E-Class,
respectively.
Comparing to the increased energy-utilizing rates,
battery down-sizing is a more attractive benefit of
multi-speed transmission to PEV. One additional gear,
compared to single-speed, can reduce 4–5kWh of bat-
tery capacity requirements given a 200-km pure electric
driving range target. However, increasing speeds to
three and four does not save much more cost on bat-
tery. The increased cost of multi-speed transmissions is
taken into consideration in the following section to
investigate whether the benefits of battery reduction
will be offset.
According to Ruan et al.,41 the saved cost on elec-
tricity and battery manufacturing and increased cost on
transmission are shown in Tables 7 and 8, which
are based on the assumption of 250,000 km vehicle
lifespan, vehicle components price43 and data in Tables
4 and 5.
From the perspective of customer, the difference
between two-, three-, and four-speed are not substantial
in B-Class PEV, while the achievement of CVT is out-
standing as almost double as other candidates. From
the perspective of Original Equipment Manufacturer
(OEM), who cares more about the manufacturing cost,
specifically battery and transmission in this study, CVT
is also the winner, and two-speed stepped transmission
is a better choice than three- and four-speeds.
Regarding the E-class PEV, CVT is still the best choice
for both manufacturing and customer while four-speed
outperformance two-speed in this category.
Conclusion
This study reports the application of alternative multi-
speed DCT and CVT to traditional single-reduction
PEVs. A comparison is carried out among alternative
Table 6. Gearboxes relative selling price to a general six-speed automatic transmission.
Type T1 = 350 N m,
z = 6, iG,max = 5.5
One-speed Two-speed Three-speed Four-speed CVT (six-speed)
RSP (B-Class) 1 0.52 0.62 0.69 0.74 0.86
Increased cost comparing
to single-speed (B-Class)
N/A 0 + 19% + + 11% +++ 7% +++ 16%
RSP (E-Class) 1 0.64 0.77 0.85 0.92 1.08
Increased cost comparing
to single-speed (E-Class)
N/A 0 + 20% + + 10% +++ 8% +++ + 17%
RSP: relative selling price; CVT: continuously variable transmission.
Table 7. Cost saving in electricity and battery components manufacturing for B-Class PEV.
Cost changing (US$) One-speed Two-speed Three-speed Four-speed CVT
Battery components 0 24000 24000 24000 28000
Electricity for 250,000 kma 0 21666 21944 21852 22550
Transmission 0 + 595 + 660 + 707 + 822
Total cost save by additional gears 0 25099 25284 25145 29728
CVT: continuously variable transmission.
aThe charging efficiency with Level 2 standard voltage is 81%,42 as a result of same 90% efficiency for both plug-in charger and lithium-ion battery
charge/discharge.28
Table 8. Cost saving in electricity and battery components manufacturing for E-Class BEV.
One-speed Two-speed Three-speed Four-speed CVT
Battery components 0 23200 23200 25600 211,000
Electricity for 250,000 kma 0 21574 21481 22500 23150
Transmission 0 + 959 + 1055 + 1139 + 1333
Total cost save by additional gears 0 23815 23626 26961 212,817
CVT: continuously variable transmission.
aThe charging efficiency with Level 2 standard voltage is 81%,42 as a result of same 90% efficiency for both plug-in charger and lithium-ion battery
charge/discharge.28
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multi-speed powertrains in a hybrid cycle, which com-
bines city cycle, FTP-75, and highway cycle, HWFET,
with weighting factors. The results demonstrate that
two-speed DCT obtains the most outstanding energy-
utilizing rates improvement in both B-Class and E-
Class PEVs, which are 16.4% and 9.6% higher than the
single-speed PEV, respectively. Unlike the three-speed
DCT achieve a further efficiency improvement in B-
Class PEV, it unexpectedly reduce the overall power-
train efficiency in E-Class BEV. Four-speed transmis-
sion helps E-Class PEV perform better, but it is not
competitive to two-speed one in term of energy-utilizing
rate in B-Class PEV. According to the simulation
results, CVT is the best choice for both OEM and cus-
tomer regardless the vehicle class.
In summary, it is clear that the most promising alter-
native transmission for PEV is CVT. It shows the great-
est potential and ability to reduce the emission, fuel
consumption, and manufacturing cost.
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